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TEST DE COMPETENȚĂ LINGVISTICĂ 

PENTRU ADMITEREA ÎN CLASA A V-A CU PROFIL ENGLEZĂ INTENSIV – IUNIE 2020 

Școala Gimnazială “George Topârceanu” 

Toate subiectele sunt obligatorii 
Timp de lucru: 50 de minute 
 

SUBIECTUL  I  

Read the following text: 

    Cindy says: ‘Monday is my favourite day! This is what I usually do on Mondays. 

    I get up at quarter to eight, I eat my breakfast and at half past eight I go to school. I sometimes ride my 

bike to school.  

    I like Mondays, because at nine o’clock we have English! At half past twelve it’s lunchtime. I always eat 

lunch at school. At quarter to two I have Music. I like Music! It’s interesting. I go home at half past three. 

    In the afternoon, I always do my homework. Then, at quarter to seven, I watch ‘Queen Street’ on TV, 

but I never go to bed late. I always go to bed at half past nine!’                           

Are the following sentences TRUE or FALSE?                                      6p x 5= 30 points 

1. Cindy gets up at quarter past eight. 

2. She goes to school at half past nine. 

3. At nine o’clock Cindy has English. 

4. Cindy likes going to bed late. 

5. At quarter past seven, she watches ‘Queen Street’ on TV. 

 

SUBIECTUL II 

 Read and choose the right answer (only one answer is correct):  3p x 10 = 30 points 

1. He………………………. burgers. 

a) like          b) don’t like        c) likes     

2. They don’t like these …………………… 

a) dress       b) dresses          c) dreses 

3. There isn’t ……………. orange juice. 

a) much     b) many              c) some 

4. Listen! The baby ………………… 

a) cries        b) is crying         c) cryes 

 



5. There are two ………………………… 

a) childs      b) childrens        c) children 

6. These are ……………………….pencils. 

a) they’re   b) their                c) there 

7. Tom is ………………….. than his sister, Anna. 

a) funniest  b) funnier            c) more funnier 

8. ……………………. aren’t my trousers. Mine are here, on the bed. 

a) This         b) These             c) That 

9. Our …………………. are red and white. 

a) scarves     b) scarfs         c) scarf’s 

10. This house is not ours. It’s …………………………… 

a) their         b) theirs         c) their’s 

 

 

SUBIECTUL III         40 points 

Write about your favourite holiday. (use between 50-75 words) 

 

 

                  GOOD LUCK! ☺  

 


